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Thousand Will Attend Opening

of Missionary Convention;

Prominent Speakers.

for advertising the world's best pianos In a way which will make the Graves
Muele Co. better known in three tr four weeks' time than would be poaalble

Bungalow Audience Enjoys Art-

istic Work of Clever Actor

and Company.
irnei jegouve, r. bg. .t'olumtUa No. 1

Bros.. Br. sh. . St Jnhn, In any other way In the same number of years. In perfect fairness weorate scenery, accurate costuming and have considered carefully the best way to distribute this targe amount.
Read carefully and see that your answer in mailed Immediately,properties add to the eharm of the pro- -j J'ant King, Br ah....N. P. Lumber Co.
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In This Manner Additional Pas-

senger Service Will Be Es- -

tablished Between Portland

and Tillamook.

By E. I.
For the opening of his Shakespearean (Special Plapitch to Tbe Journal.)

Eugene, Or., March 29. Lester Dead-mon- d,

the eon ef Jasper

"' r'l"l '" w
-- iL. I Stegerrepertoire at the Bungalow, Robert

Mantell spread horror Upon horror be

Jiayard. Kr. bk Glasgow
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Notre Dame, d'Arvoir, Fr. bk... Antwerp
Tltanla, Nor. ss Antwerp
Augustus, Ger. ss Antwerp
Herm. Nor. ss Antwerp

MM
Mlsoellaneoqs Tonnage to Arrive.

Peadmond of this city,' Who has been
a ward' of the juvenile court here for
several weeks, was committed to the
reform school at Salem yesterday tor
stealing the wheels of a bicycle.

Toung DCadmond was one of a quar-
tet of boys who broke Into two stores

fore us and stalked majestically through
heroic blank verse and superb rhetoric
In "Macbeth." a role on which he has
lavished a great amount of Intellectual
effort. The audience of faithful ones,
aa la usual' at a Shakespeare production
In tills city, was not large.
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W. B Flint, Am. bark.
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Mr. Mantell Is, perhaps, the best Mac
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That another pnssenici-- r boat may be
In erl-- before long between Portland
and Tillamook la hellevr.J In "hipping
circle, an.l when '. H Ix ai. "no of
tin nwnrrs of tin' k'ix hooner (h-k- r

h whk naked tlii morning whether
tbey contemplated putting pasHonger

Ioiik on that vel, lie enld
that tiny were thinking somewhat of
doing Ko at some future date

Mr )futi snlil that he believed that

In Eugene several weeks ago and stole
about $200 worth of revolvers, guns .andOeo v. Fenwick. Am.

: i.ri Hnglnaw, Am. s.Olympic, Am. aa.
. . i San Francisco
. . . San Fruncisco ammunition. They were paroled by the

Juvenile, Judge and Deadmond is the Onaraatee
gentleman's QoldfOil Carriers In Boot.

'Atlaa. Am. as San Franrlacn first to break his parolo. M V r' Lady's Oolu I
N'' vratcb I

beth at present on the Kngllsh speaking
stage, and there was recognition of this
distinction in last night's audience. His
interpretation of the bloody tyrant Is a
mnaalve figure of Inordinate ambition,
working In a nature morally weak and
endowed with Immense susceptibility,
wavering and shuddering at the ends
and means of crime, but when once

WatoAC'Htanla. Am. ss San Francisco
Asuncion, Am. aa San Francisco
Argylo, AJn. ss Sn Fraucisoo

The Cost of a Lark. made resolute through the courage ofFrom the Boston Globe.
If President Lowell of Harvard ad

Iady Macbeth, continuing In the wake of
treachery and murder, through fear of

neres to the policy as to sttidert dis

t tin OahkoKh would make a good pas-
senger boat, an she la new nml speedy
and in every way ft capital ifaft for
that cIhnk of work. lie nald thHt

for about 3n passengers
could be added to th vessel without
any difficulty.

"Although we have been thinking ft
converting the Oshknsh Into a passenger
carrier, no definite plana have beeii
made aa yet, and therefore I am not
in a poult ion to be able to say any-
thing definite. It is possible, however,
that we will make the change In the
near future."

1 Qj fffZLturbances announced at the beginning
of his administration, that txpulslon
from the. college would be the penalty
when a student la arrested and convict-
ed In court, provided an account of the
affair appears In the newsDnners two

dlaeovery and undoing.
Beading ranltless.

Mr. Mantell's reading is quite fault'
leas, and bespeaks an understanding
which long and splendid experience
alone can give. He follows the Edwin
Booth idea closely and makes Macbeth
grotesque, full of spiritual distemper,
and faltering In desperation through
the gray and gory panorama placed be-

fore our eyes. His fit of distraction In
the supper scene, when Bnnquo's ghost
confronts him. Is remarkable for its In

J. Campbell White.
One thousand men will alt down to

the banquet tables of "the Uymi-n'- i

BT5The Oslikosh la a new boat, having
been built only a few months ago, and
has been in the freight carrying service
between Portland and Tillamook since
that time. She Is equipped wtlh power-
ful gasoline engines, and has a speed of
about 11 knots an hour. She Is the
largest gas schooner on this part of the
coast, and has a capacity of about 240
tons of 'freight.

' The Oshkosh. which is in command
of Captain Lathan, will sail Wednesday
with general freight for Tillamook.

exuberant Hnrvnrd freshmen will be
obliged to discontinue tholr pursuit of
the higher education. They paid $10
each In court for having pulled off the
trolley of a Cambridge street car. As
a general rule, a college education
would be wasted on a young man who
gets his diversion at the expense of
the comfort or the convenience of
others. In moat cases, however, of-
fenses of the students against public
order are the result of mere thought-
lessness and may not be altogether In-

consistent with scholarly habits.

Many orchards being planted around
Clatskanle. -

tensity, and finally, the breakup of his
soul, sick with dread, Is made terribly
real and frightful.

Miss Marie Booth Russell divided the
responsibilities of the tragedy as Lady
Macbeth. Miss Russell gives a more

Missionary movement convention this
evening. Several hundred more appli-
cations for seata were made, but they
could not be ..supplied. J. Campbell
White, general secretary of the, lay-
men's movement, will be the chief
speaker. His subject is "America's
World Responsibility." Frank Dyer will
speak on "Men and Missions," and Wil-
liam H. Lewis on "The Significance of
the National Missionary Campaign."

Laymen and missionaries who will
address the sessions of the convention

$1.00 to S5.00 FREE-Comp- lete Set of 1847 Rogers'Fruit Knives
FREEwomanly and less hideous rendition of

Lady Macbeth, who Is the embodiment Klssloa EHrbt-D- y

Clock wlta Alarm.of all the black and deep dealres and at-

tributes that her husband lacks, than la
GAME COCK INSPECTED usually seen. She Is not a fine readerare arriving in the city today. Most of

them will be present at the banquet to-

night An Informal period of getting
acquainted will follow the addresses.New Tow boat to Be Placed In Com-

mission Immediately.
' The local Inspectors of steam vessels

j The program for tomorrow is full. The
speakers will be men with messages

FREE .

Qold Broocn, Beau-
tifully set, Yry

, valuable, fuaraav- -

FREE
Larve Korrls Chair

with cushions.

around the world.Inspected the n ew towboat Oame Cocklfrom
The title of the morning session is

FREE
CUff

HERE' ARE-TW- CLASSES

Of INVESTORS
Gold
tons,

"A Survey of the World Field," and
the speakers and their subjects are
scheduled as follows: "Turkey," J. P.
McNaughton; "Persia," F. M. Stead;
"Burmah," Ole Hanson; "Korea," Ernest
T. Hall; "Japan." J. U Dearlnr.

. "The missionary Character of Chris-
tianity" by L. C. Mason Is to be the
leading topic of the afternoon session,
and it will be followed by a general dis-
cussion on "How to Lead a Cpiurcl) to
the Highest Standard of Missionary Ef-
ficiency," led by J. Campbell WTilte.
"Missions, Central in the Life of the
Church," is the subject of an address
to be given by Bishop William Bell of
Los Angeles.

The convention sessions are all to be

this morning at 11 o'clock, and it was
said that as soon as she had undergone
her Inspection she would be placed In
commission.

The Game Cock was built at the 8up-- .
pis, shipyards for the Willamette & Co- -

' lumbla River Towing company, and was
launched, a Week ago last Saturday.- - She
is one of the largest of this class- - of
boatt on the river, and Is itt gross tons.
Shs iia the machinery of the old Game
Cock installed In her. The new boat
will be used for towing log rafts to and
from different points on the river, and
will be placed In commission Immedi-
ately. She will be in command of
Captain Walter H. Russell, who was
formerly master of the old steamer of
the same name. She is 160 feat long, St
feet beam, and has 8 feet depth of hold.

BOO Copies Bh-- rt Kuale, BO Bng Books, With Worcf and Kuslo, flSS
Manufacturer's Check.

lanoa I 1for two well known makes of pWe have Juet taken the agency
Instruments that have been aold for many years through the central states.held In the White Temple auditorium.

ONE, KIND
This kind makes the most, money.
He invests in highly improved residence
property while the prices are lpw. Every ad-

vance in prices is that much in his pocket.

ANOTHER KIND
This kind hesitates while prices ad-
vance higher and higher; but he, too,
finally buys, because the value of the
investment actually forces him.

Five hundred women delegates are to i

be admitted as associate delegates. None
Is admitted, save by ticket showing
proper enrollment as a representative
of one of the churches. Delegates from
many church out In the state will

MANX JgNGTO DOCK

British Ship Will Be Raised for Hull
Repalm.

No word has been received yet by the
Oregon drydock people from San Fran,
clsco In regard te the steamer Atlas.
The consulting engineer for tbe marine

but they are not as well known tn Portland as other pianos, whlcn have
been sold here for years.

This is one of the reasons why the manufacturers are willing to allow
a large amount to be used in advertising their product

We also want you to know that we have the exclusive agency for many
mjakes, a few of them are the following: Kranlch St Bach, Chickerlng Broe.,
Steger & Sons, Cambridge, Strohber and many other well known upright",
grands and player pianos. j

OOJCTEBTAirr TO BHAJLE IW OVXB $3000 IK CKXCXS FATABUI
TO TEE OKAVXS KVSXO CO. CHBOJCB TO APTLY OW NEW PIANOS,
AND WILL BE MAXLXO DIMOT TS.OM BOMB OP TIB PIAWO MABTtr-PACTTJMJ- tS

WB XJDP&ESEltT. TXB AJtOVlTT OP CHUCKS' TO BE $188,
$100, $88, $7B AJTD $SO.

ALL PRIZES TO BB OITBH ABSOLUTBLT PMB PO BOLTXWO
THIS PT7ZSLE. CAW TO'C SOLVE XT' ,

THE WISE CLASS INVESTED IN
for the light stations, on the southeast-
ern coast of Alaska and will be put off
at those places by the Armerla on her
way up. She will also 'have buoy

MARINE NOTE0 CI

department or tne standard Oil com-
pany for the Pacific coast, Mr. Ross, ar-
rived here yesterday from San Fran-
cisco, but he was unable to tell whether
the steamer would go to Ban Francisco
for repairs or remain here. If the At-
las does not go on the Oregon drydock,
the British steamer Manx King will be
raised after the Tallac is off, which will
be about Thursday. The Manx King
will have some hull repairs and will be
surveyed before loading lumber for Aus

HI
AAstoria, March 29. Sailed at 5:3 a.

m. Steamer Catania for San Francisco.
Arrived at 9:15 a. m. Steamer St.
Helens, from San Franclsoo. Left, 'up
at 11 a. m. Steamer St. Helens. Sailed

iran a.

BERLIN WILL BE DELAYED

The Addition ith Character

at 11:15 a. m. Steamer F. H. Leggett,
for San Pedro. Arrived at 11 a. m.
Steamer Coaster, from San Francisco.

Westport, March 28. Passed at 1 p.
m. Steamer Grays Harbor, from Port-
land, for Aberdeen.

Astoria, March 28. Sailed at 2 p. m.
British Bark Poltalloeh, for Sydney.

San Francisco, March 28. Arrived at
4 p. m. Steamer J. Marhoffer. Arrived
at 5 p. m. Steamer J. B. Stetson, from
Columbia river. Sailed at 6 p. m.
Steamer Klamath, for Columbia river.

San Pedro, March 28. Arrived

Shipment of Tin Arriving
Can sos Boat to Wait.

Because a large shipment of
tin will not arrive here before
10 the Alaska-Portlan- d Packers'

Late

plate
April
shin

Steamers Shasta and Roanoke, from
Portland.

Point Lobos, Marcfi' 28. Passed at 1

cerim wui be delayed a few days tn
making her start for the north.

The Berlin was moved last night, from
the Pacific-Coa- l bunkers to Alaska dock
where she Is taking on supplies for
her season in the salmon fisheries of
Alaska, About 1300 tons of plate tin,
however, has not arrived, and until that
1s here she will not be able to sail. It
is etpected that the tin, which is used
for making cans, will arrive here April
10 and the ship will get away April 12.
Thfs. is about six days later than she

p. m. steamer Kosecrans, rrom port-lan- d,

for Monterey.
Astoria, March 29. Condition at the

mouth of the river at 8 a. m smooth;
wind east, 10 miles; weather, cloudy. .,

Tides at Astoria Wednesday High
water: 3:05 a. m , 8.1 feet; 4:03 p. m.,usually starts on her trip to the fish

cries.

And a Number of Them Have Already Resold at
Advances of From $200 to $300 Per Lot The Others
Are Holding oh for They Know That in a Few Months

More They Can Self for Double

Laurelhurst is only 1 y2 miles from the center of town. It is the most highly
improved residence district of Portland. Improvements which are all made
at once enhance the value of a piece of property far more than where the im-
provements are put in one at a time. In either case these improvements have
to be paid for. Laurelhurst, with its asphalt streets 28 to 48 feet wide, six-fo- ot

cement sidewalks, nine-fo- ot parking strips, four - inch gas, eight - inch
water and 10 to 20-inc- h sewer mains, shade trees and handsome cluster lights,
will be the most beautiful residence section m "the northwest. Imagine, if
can, 444 acres all improved in this manner, all highly restricted and all'homes
set back a uniform distance from the street. .There will be 26 milesof paved
streets, water, gas and sewer mains in Laurelhurst, and 52 miles ofsidehvalk$,

shade trees and cluster lights.

6.2 feet. Low water: 9:49 a. m , 1.0
feet; 9:20 p. m., 3.3. feet.

San Francisco, March 29. Sailed at
4 a. nx Steamer Northland, for Port-
land. Arrived at 10 a. m. Steamer
Johan Poulsen, from Portland.

Monterey, March 29. Arrived last
night Steamer Rosecrans, from Port-
land.

Kureka, March. 29. Arrived Steamer

In this picture are five faces, can you find four of them? Outline each
face on this, or a separate piece of paper, and number them 1, 1, 8 and 4.

Ho the neatest correct answer we will give absolutely free the $500

. PREPARES FOR ALASKA TRIP

Tender Armerla Taking on Supplies
for Northern Stations.

At Alaska dock the lighthouse tender
Armerla, Captain Gregory, Is taking on
supplies- - for southeastern Alaska for
which place she will call the latter part
of next month. The supplies which are
being placed aboard of the tender are

piano and' a piano manufacturers check for 1126; next neatest correct I

answer, one nne M0HS cnair ana a piano manufacturers check for $115,
and the other prices wnre awarded in order of merit.Santa Clara, from Portland, for San

Be sure your answer is correct and your name and address plainlyFrancisco.
wruien. ah ooniwuinu wm do iiouriea aireci irom tne manuracturers of
whom we purchase pianos. All answers must reach our store on or beALONG THE WATERFRONT fore Wednesday, April , iio, at e p. m. Bend your answer to the Graves
Muele Co., and be sure you address, Piano Mfg. Representative, Desk No. a.

Carrying a cargo of general freight.

"The Spur Graves
.1"

Music Co.
Portland, Oregon111 'Fourth Streetof dire necessity

doth breed a habit
of inventiveness"

the steamer St. Helens, Captain Jamie-so- n,

will be due to arrive in the harbor
tonight from San Francisco.

With passengers and freight the
steamer Jeo. W. Elder, Captain Jessen,
will be due to sail tonight for San
Pedro by way of San Francisco. In tow
of the i'ort of Portland towboat Ockla-liam- a.

the British ship Ley land Broth-
ers. Captain Morgan, moved yesterday
afternoon from St. Johns to the Jeffer-
son street levee. She will remain there
until she is ready to load lumber for
ijouth Africa.

To lock after the affairs of the Open

Hence. LOTS
PRICES

SPECIAL PRIZE OFFERFROM $750 UP
ADVANCE APRIL 15Postum River Transportation company in Pasco

and Kennewitk, Captain W. S. Buchan
an, superintendent of the company, went

an to the upper river last night.
Carrying 242 passengers and 1500

tons of general freight, the steamer
Kansas City, Captain Nopander, arrived

Take Montavilla or Rose City Park cars. lines run to andthrough the property. Or call at our office or phone and makean appointment and we will show von I
Grape-Nut- s at Ainsworth dock at 4:30 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon from San Francisco.
J " - v m uui. ., r, . . , rtUlUIHU- -

mies. ueni witn any oi our ant hon.l h

Send us the names of persons, you think might
buy a piano; we list and notify you when we

sell them; you can. then come to our store and
select, at publishers 'list price, $25 worth of any
sheet music in our house. Send list of names
on separate sheet of paper. Be sure to sign
your name, giving your address.

..v.,v,o, u juu picicr.MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Regular Liners Dae to Arrive,
Alliaiv-e- . Coos Kay March SI
Roanoke, San Pedro Aiiril 3
Rainona. Coos Bay April 8
Rose City. San Francisco iApril 4

One a drink the other a
food-bot- can be used at
theame meal to build up
fagged, brains and wearied
stomachs.

'There's a Reason"

Santa Clara. San Francisco. .. April 6
Geo. W. Klder, San Pedro April 9
Kansas City, San Francisco. . .April 11

Beffular Liners Due to Depart.
Oeo. V. Elder, San Pedro March 29
Ratnona, Coos Bay March 30

salem Agency, a. n. moobes
2 bush-bbeyma- n block '

EUOEHE AGEHCT, MAOLABBT ft
SHUMATE

ALBANY AOBNCT, A. T. STARK

WALLA AGENCY, .(WALLA ft ENNIS, 1

C. KOEHJSTE J

AUTHORIZED BKOKEES,
Charles X. Henry Co.
Wakefield, Tries ft Co.
Oeo. D. Schalk
H. P.-- Palmer-Jone- s Co.
Holmes ft Menefee
Mall ft Von Borstel
Mackle ft Xountree
It. r. Bryan ft Co.
Friok-Dod- Co.
Rnff-Kleinsor- Land Co.
Dubois ft Crockett Realtv Co
Chapla & Kerlow.
Haas ft Kingler.

522-52- 6 Corbett Bldg.

Phones Main 1503, A-15-
15 MGraves iisic Co.

Alliance, coos Hay April 2
Karixae city. Sen Francisco ...April 2
Roanoke. San Pedro April 6
Ros.i City. San Francisco April 9
Santa. Clara, San Francisco. ... April 9

Vessels in Port.
Bangor, Am, soli St. Hulens
Rainier, Am es Hoffman n Landing

POSTCM CEREAL COMPANYLtd, Battle Creek. Mich.
111 FOURTH STREET PORTLAND, OREGON
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